Are you experiencing what doctors refer to as “PRE-FINALS STRESS”? 
Do you feel the sudden, inexplicable need to KICK AN INANIMATE OBJECT? 

If you answered yes to any of these questions, do not delay: 

KEEP CALM AND PLAY KICKBALL 

AT NEW VOICES’ KICKBALL TOURNAMENT!

**WHO:** Members of the GSU community  
**WHAT:** A 3-hour, round robin-style kickball tournament  
*play at your own risk*  
**WHEN:** Sat., May 3rd, from 1:00 - 5:00 PM  
**WHERE:** Panthersville Athletic Complex  
2401 Wildcat Rd.  
Decatur, GA 30034  
**WHY:** Winners will gain GSU fame / bragging rights!  
**HOW:** Simply register and pay $5/player, or $40/team (of 9-10)  
*Snacks and drinks will be available to purchase during the games*  
*(all proceeds go to New Voices)*

Individual & team registration will take place the week of April 21st on the 9th floor of Langdale Hall.

For more information, or to register in advance, please contact: 

In MCL: William Lake, wlake1@gsu.edu  
In Communications: Jennifer Olive, jolive1@gsu.edu  
In English: department front desk or gsu.newvoices@gmail.com